MARINE WEATHER CENTER

Worry less.
Enjoy more.
Marine Weather Center Provides
Adaptable Forecasts & Routing Advice
for a Safer, Smoother Voyage.

MWXC.com

DEPENDABLE

FLEXIBLE

AFFORDABLE

Provided by Marine
Meteorology Experts, with
experience on small boats,
sail and power vessels

Designed for any sail
duration, available nearly
worldwide, and via almost
any communications device

Services start at about
$1/day, offer value exceeding
competitors, and can be
tailored to your needs

Webcasts / SSB
Radio Voice Nets

Daily Regional
Email Forecasts

Custom Forecast
& Route Planning

SSB Radio (transceiver is
best, but receive-only is also
an option). Webcasts require
Internet (Audio-only works
well on 3G cellular)

Region-specific weather
info for better boating
decisions, about $1/day.
Delivered to your inbox in
plain-text format.

Forecasts, routing advice,
& tactics specific to your
vessel & itinerary - direct
communication with
meteorologists.

Service
Combos
Bundle our services for the
best value and a higher level of
support. Combos that offer the
best value are highlighted in
green in the tables to the right.

The Complete
Package

Regional Email +
Custom Forecasts

PLAN OPTIONS

PLAN OPTIONS

Service
Duration

Custom
Forecast
Credits

Combo
Price

You
Save

Value

Service
Duration

Custom
Forecast
Credits

Combo
Price

You
Save

Value

The Complete Package
includes access to Webcasts/
SSB Radio + Regional Email
Forecasts with the option to
add a 5- or 10-pack of custom
forecast credits.

1mo

--

$139

$39

$178

1mo

--

$59

$0

$59

1mo

5-pack

$259

$69

$328

1mo

5-pack

$169

$40

$209

1mo

10-pack

$389

$88

$477

1mo

10-pack

$279

$79

$358

3mos

--

$300

$38

$388

3mos

--

$119

$0

$119

3mos

5-pack

$410

$78

$488

3mos

5-pack

$229

$40

$269

Regional Email + Custom
Forecasts includes access to
our Regional Email Forecast
services with the option to
add a 5- or 10-pack of custom
forecast credits.

3mos

10-pack

$510

$127

$637

3mos

10-pack

$339

$79

$418

12mos

--

$329

$109

$438

12mos

--

$219

$0

$219

12mos

5-pack

$449

$139

$588

12mos

5-pack

$329

$40

$369

12mos

10-pack

$569

$168

$737

12mos

10-pack

$439

$79

$518

How To Purchase A Service
1 NEW clients: Visit MWXC.com then click any orange “SIGN-UP” link.

EXISTING clients: log in to account then click “SIGN-UP NOW FOR NEW SERVICES”.

2 Select your desired services and complete the purchase.

Questions? Contact us.
Office: (863) 248-2702
Cell (for text): (941) 915-7608
MWXC.com | chris@MWXC.com

Service Features

Marine Weather Center | chris@mwxc.com
Office: (863) 248-2702 | Cell (for text): (941) 915-7608

MWXC.com

Service Type (see other side
for featured service combos)

Custom Forecasts
& Route Planning

Webcasts / SSB
Radio Voice Nets

Daily Regional
Email Forecasts

Communications
capabilities required

Email, voice, telephone, text (via cell
or sat phone, InReach/Explorer, Zoleo,
Spot-X, BivyStick). Bespoke Webcasts
require Internet.

SSB Radio (transceiver is best, but we can
also broadcast a forecast for receive-only
radio). Video webcasts require Internet
(audio-only works well on 3G cellular)

Email (on request we can send relevant
parts of forecast on a given day, via
InReach/Explorer, Zoleo)

Synopsis of weather features and
their influence on your weather
Forecast just for your
vessel and itinerary
Departure timing advice
(just for your vessel and itinerary)

(with departure planning add-on)

General suggestions on when
weather is benign for travel
(for most vessels)
Routing advice
Advice on decision making and
tactics, tailored to your vessel
and situation
Helps you make your own good
weather-based decisions
Gulf Stream and other
sea surface currents
Detailed wind speed,
direction forecast

(Bahamas Region includes Gulf
Stream Weather to/from S FL)
(Not for General Outlook or Seasonal
Weather Monitoring services)

Estimate of wind in squalls,
squall coverage, timing
Sea height, direction, interval
Fog, ice, other significant
weather-related phenomena
Available 365 days/yr

(Presently, not Sunday/some holidays
unless Tropical or Severe weather)

(Presently, not Sunday/some holidays
unless Tropical or Severe weather)

Monthly or Annual Subscription
Charged by-the-forecast or as
a 10-pack of Custom forecasts,
(good for 1 year)
5-pack of Custom forecasts
(good for 1 year)

(Only with Subscription to Webcasts/
SSB Nets and/or Regional Email)

Hurricane - unparalleled coverage
of Tropical weather in the Atlantic

(also available for $99/yr without
Regional Email Subscription

Geography - nearly worldwide
(except Arctic, Antarctic, Somalia,
Gulf of Aden, Red Sea)

(Video webcasts only)

Geography - within about
3000 miles of Florida

(SSB radio nets)

Geography - Caribbean, Bahamas,
Turks/Caicos, Florida (E Coast, FL
Keys and SW FL), US E Coast (to
ShelburneNS in summer)
Pricing (Fall 2022)

(For long, offshore passages and
areas not frequented by Cruisers,
we recommend a Custom Forecast)
$35-$95 per forecast
10-pack $299 | 5-pack $150

$219/yr | $119/mo

$219/yr | $119 for 3mo | $59/mo
($99/yr for ONLY Tropical systems in
Atlantic as a separate service offering)

